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Newsletter 

Shut Up & Shoot (Walter Wnuk & Kathy Wnuk) finished off their last week with their 13th 

win. They finish the season with a very impressive record and first place in the league. They 

finished with 13 wins & and tie. Breakers (Bob & Keith) finish in 2nd with a nice 10-4 record. 

The next closest teams, battled for third place was Father Daughter Duo (Ray & Linda) and 

Chalk is Cheap (Scott & John). It was a battle, but Father-Daughter Duo won out the 3rd spot 

with 9 points in their match and Chalk is Cheap finished with 7 points to finish in fourth. It 

was a genuinely nice season with plenty of competition. We will start the winter session on the 

5th of January. So, bring your sticks and get ready for plenty of fun and competition. Again, 

thank everyone for a fun season. 

 

                                                                                                                                                              

Table 1: Classy with a little Sassy (Tracey & Janet) vs Breakers (Bob & Keith-absent): Bob did 

not need any help in his match last week as he put together some very nice shooting and a 

convincing win. Classy had their chances in the 8 Ball Set but fell short on many occasions. 

Bob got started with back-to-back wins with some methodical position play and sharp eye 

shooting. Tracey slowed him down as she put together a three-ball run to get the team on the 

scoresheet with the win. It was all Bob from that point on as he finished off the set with three 

more wins. Bob got the 9 Ball Set with a game one winner, picking his way around the table 

with pinpoint shooting. This him four straight wins from the end of the previous set. It was 

Tracey for the second time slowing Bob down again and putting the win for Classy in game 2. 

Too may missed shots left Bob the opportunity to win several more games. He coasted through 

the set with 4 more straight wins and took a seven-game lead in the match. The 10 Ball Set 

started out with Classy continuing to keep the doors open for Bob. Missed shots gave Bob the 

openings to win games. He notched wins in game1 and did not slow down until he had won 5 

games in a row. It was not till the last game that Classy was able to post a win in the game. 

This was a one-sided event most of the night. Classy made several nice shots and some decent 

runs, but continued to fall short and not be able to finish off more games. Good effort and try 

by Classy and nice shooting Bob of Breakers. 

 

Breakers (15)        Classy with a little Sassy (3) 

Bob (15) – Keith-abs       Tracey (3) - Janet (0)  

                                  



 

 

 

Table 2:Roadrunners (Dale & Mike) vs Old School (Kevin & Eddie-absent): Mike from 

Roadrunners has shown significant improvements in his game on got Roadrunner off the 

right foot as he nailed back to back win to start the 8 Ball Set. With Eddie on vacation, he was 

unable to play in the league on the final week of the season and Kevin had to go it alone. 

Kevin put together a short run and posted the only win for Old School in the set. Dale put 

together a nice run to notch game 3. Dale put the win in the column in game 4 and 5 and 

Mike finished off the set with a win in game 6 and Roadrunners took a 5-1 lead in the match. 

9 Ball Set did not fair well for Old School either. Roadrunners got off to another opening win 

as Dale made it 5 straight wins from the last set to the start of the nine-ball set. Kevin had his 

chance to close out game 2 and did it with a couple of nice shots. Kevin, Roadrunners surged 

ahead. Dale notched game three and Mike followed with a win in game 4. Kevin continued to 

struggle finishing games and Dale from Roadrunners made him pay as he nailed the last two 

games of the set. Roadrunners took a commanding lead in the match with an 8-point lead. 

Well, the 10 Ball Set wasn’t much better for Old School either as both Mike and Dale seemed 

to get the openings and made it count. Dale opened the set with the win in games 1 and 2, that 

assured them of the win in the set. Mike followed Dale with a mini run in game 3 and took a 

three game lead in the set. Kevin stopped them temporarily with a nice game winning shot in 

game 4. Mike and Dale finished off the set with some very nice shot making and position play. 

Dale and Mike finished the season on a winning note. Nice effort and try Kevin and Old 

School and very nice shooting by Roadrunners, Mike and Dale.  

Breakers  (13)       Father-Daughter Duo  (5) 

Bob (6)- sub Walter (7)       Ray (3) – Linda (2) 

 



 

 

                                                                             

 

Table 3: Shut Up & Shoot (Walter & Kathy) vs Chalk is Cheap (John & Scott-absent): John 

from Chalk is Cheap had his hands full with his partner Scott under the weather and could 

not make league night. He was was matched up against the top team in the league. 8 Ball Set 

got off to a good start for Shut Up & Shoot as missed shots by John from Chalk left them 

several openings for game winners. Walter posted back-to-back wins to get things started. 

John seemed off a bit and with misses in game 3, Kathy put a nice run together to put the third 

win in the set, then continued to shoot well and nailed down game 4. John got a break in game 

5 as Shut Up and Shoot put the game ball in the wrong. Kathy had a four-ball run to close out 

game 6 and Shut Up & Shoot took a 5-1 set win. It was John showing some nice shot making 

skills along with position play and opened the 9 Ball Set with the opening win. The next two 

games saw combo wins shortened the games. Kathy nailed a 2-9 in game 2 and Walter closed 

out game 3 with a 3-9 combo and Shut Up took a 2-1 lead in the set. Walter continued to shoot 

well and notched the game winner in game4 4. John got into a nice rhythm and took 

advantage of the misses by Shut Up and nailed game 5 and continued to shoot well taking 

game 6 to split this set, 3-3. Kathy has continued to shoot well this season and opened the 10 

Ball Set with a very quick game after John broke to start the set. Kathy lined up a 1-10 

combination and dropped it in for the first game win in the set. Kathy continued to stay 

focused an had a nice run to finish off game 2. Walter took game 3 and then it seemed like 

neither Kathy or Walter could finish off games in the next three. John got chances and 

capitalized on them with win after win. It was games 4, 5 and 6 as John got several chances in 

the final three games and put them into his win column. This set ended in a tie like the 9-ball 

set, 3-3. Nice comeback by John for Chalk to keep it close and very nice shooting by Shut Up 

& Shoot.  

 

 Shut Up & Shoot  (11)        Chalk is Cheap (7)    

Kathy (6) - Walter (5)        John (7) – Scott (0)  

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Table 4:Bonnie & Clyde (Jason & Karen) vs Father-Daughter Duo (Linda & Ray): Father-

Daughter Duo was fighting for 3rd place and were able to take a few more points than Chalk is 

Cheap to take 3rd place. Jason started Bonnie & Clyde with some great shot making to keep his 

turn alive and he nailed the game winner to start the 8 Ball Set. Many missed shots by Bonnie 

and Clyde the Duo great chances to win games. With each miss by Bonnie & Clyde gave Ray 

some added chances to finish off games. He got on a roll and started making balls and game 

winners. It was 5 straight wins for Ray to close out the first set and the Duo took a 5-1 set win. 

Ray continued to shoot decent and opened the 9 Ball Set with a 3-9 combo to shorten the first 

game in the set. Karen showed some nice shooting ability as she ran 3 balls and out to take 

game 2. Ray answered to keep the Duo ahead in the set with a winner in game 3. Jason got 

into the act with his own combo chance and pounded in a 5-9 in game 4. The teams split the 

last two games as this set ended in a 3-3 tie. Karen got Bonnie & Clyde off to a nice start with 

some great shooting and a first game win in the 10 Ball Set. Ray slowed them down for a 

minute as he put together a nice run to take game 2. It was all Bonnie & Clyde from that point 

on. Jason and Karen took turns finishing games after key misses by Father-Daughter Duo. 

Jason took care of game 3. Karen put a win on the sheet in game 4 and then followed that up 

with a 2-10 combo in game 5. It was Jason posting a 4-ball run to close out game 6 and a 

Bonnie & Clyde set win 5-1. This was an awfully close match as both teams had their chances 

to win the match, but it ended up in a tie. Nice shooting by all. 

Bonnie & Clyde  (9)      Father-Daughter Duo (9)                     

Jason(5)  - Karen (4)       Ray (9) – Linda (0)    

    



 

FINAL STANDINGS FALL 2022 

1ST   SHUT UP & SHOOT    169 POINTS                                   

(Walter & Kathy) 

2ND  BREAKERS      151 POINTS                                   

(Bob & Keith) 

3rd  FATHER-DAUGHTER DUO  130 POINTS                                

(Ray & Linda) 

4th CHALK IS CHEAP    128 POINTS                                

(Scott & John) 

5th OLD SCHOOL     121 POINTS                                    

(Eddie & Kevin) 

5th BONNIE & CLYDE    121 POINTS                                        

(Karen & Jason) 

7th ROADRUNNERS     109 POINTS                                

(Dale & Mike) 

8th CLASSY WITH A LITTLE SASSY 79 POINTS                             

(Janet & Tracey) 

 

 



 


